
\tlmaha's newest 
8) Dare Ekins• o-.cr here in the v.orld 
4'( motorcycles we do lhJl\g) d•tft:rently. 
Carguy~ vQice a lot of concern about body 
mll ~hen poil'ltini a four-whcc:lcr 1n llll· 

other dtrcction. we JUM leon our two
whec le~ Wind not.,c working .srQund 
wmdow-edges and doo-ryambs, inte.:rfering 
with FM and twin sp¢.akers. can be irritat
ing LO c:omcone_ -.ealed up in his courc 
E:.xpo:surc to rhe wind and .,mell~. and 
unre~tricted Vt!-ion 3re all part of the mo
torb1ker'<l paradi .. c. 

We can get dov. n a di rt road. cros, a 
:.h.allow )ttta,i, , ndc ur a trail, anJ even 
nde O\•er a mnuntaln wtthout wurry <1f 
g.eumi ,1Uck (just hfl the darn thin~ out). 
Cir the r('lod being wa.,bed out. 

All th,,_ 1~ freedom or mo1orcychng. 
Whi,1 11·:. at>uut -.nd ~h)' we dn 1L When 
J <!ompnn> like \"moh:i t.-omc-. up with 
a nc" motorcycle. ninety percent of the 
time it\ o better piece or equipment. Ya
maha, to the current bikcrs, are the gu)~ 
who came forth with "t!nduro" bikes. 
The,c MC the one-. 1h:11 ta~c us nearlv 
everywhert! 11nd mostl) where no one else 
goc:,. 

Up until now, their top-of-lhe-line olf
rooder had been a 21 ½-cuhic-,nch mn
chine called "DT360" Alth~ugh wilh 
cnch c;uccceding )C-,u small impro\ emcnL,; 
have made it a betlCr bikt!, thev v.ere still 
a bit dl\'aflf>~'inhng on pt)wcr and a lit1Je 
heavy 

That'~ hccn filled no\\, 1hc new DT400 
dacsn't lqck a bu for power. Lt h.indleli, 
and,~ 13 pounds I~:. tllan the 360. A very 
lightweight, oonical-!ih:ipcd, aluminum 
fronl hub '!tmil.ir 10 their MX mPdcl has 
helped M>DlC in lb~ cause, pJ~ givmg the 
added benefit of,~ unspru11g weiBhl for 
a better nde Top-henvrness, felt to be 
c-xcc,;siv11 ,,n the 360. b ull but gone with 
th,~ 400. The fuel 1.1nk. althou11h n<H ,ac
rifilltn(! a hll of IIS 2.4-gallon CJtpacily. 
loo~ srruiller .and sets lower on the frame. 
Further savings have been found else
w her1:. but moi.t noticeable urc the mag
nc~ium outer engine cuses. 

S11II rct111mng reed valve induction. the 
400 hu, had 1/ 8-mcb ndded to 1h,e bore 
and 3/ 16-inch more i troke LO gel the e,tra 
2.8 inches, Power delivery is rmntcdmtc 
olf 11Jtc: with lhc: engine tag.er!~ ~rinning 
intp us 7000-9000-rpm red-line hm11. Al
though a1 7000 lhc: )Urge bl!!Jn~ f:illing 
<HT 

II h~ what we call J widc-rauo Ove
"flec:d gc::>rbox A low-1~,w for stump pull
ing and n high-high ~ the thin~ h bnrely 
turniog over at 55 mph. Unlike many C\Jr
rcnt !>treet biles with electric 511·rtcrs1 

yov'vi: go1 to lm:Jc this one. But vou don't 

dirty streeter 
Big~inch single iJ a cross between tourer and racer 

need 10 be in neutral and there\ a built-in 
compr¢~(in11 rclea.~e .ictivated by the 
.. 1ar1 lever Ihm cl1111inate-; mo-.t the 
work. h ,1.1rh ca\ily. run, smoo1hly and 
ha, very hnlc engine 001411:. What come, 
out lhe muffler could be considered no1w 
h) car l>(andard$. but L, well " 'ithln two
wheeler l1m11s. 

Rubber-covered footrc~,,. have been 
dic.carllcd for i.teel cleats Sll your feet Ma} 
on e11en when the\ re wet, and II ha'- n 
l~cktn£ gos cap. I ftghwny-le1.1at turning 
ind1ca1nrs nrc a pnrt uf th1: p4d,agc. ulune 
with a bauc.ry and :.mall t(>ol Jut, Matahed 
c;pcc<fom~1er and tachometer are also in
cluded. but we dicd-1n-the-w()()I bikers 
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